
Move For Jenn Open
Benefiting the Move For Jenn Foundation

Monday, May 20, 2024
TPC Piper Glen

YOUR SUPPORT
Your support of the third annual Move For Jenn Open will directly

impact the sarcoma community by providing activewear prosthetics to

those in need as well as by helping to fund critical sarcoma research.

moveforjennopen.org



OPPORTUNITIES
Sponsorship

Title Sponsor - $10,000
 *Al l  Platinum Sponsor benefits as wel l  as:

Premier logo placement and recognit ion on

event l ist ings and banner at tournament as

“Presented by”

Sponsorship signage at registration table

Recognit ion and chance to speak at the event

Mentions on radio/tv/onl ine publ ications

Logo displayed on registration site and score

keeping app, used by al l  registrants during the

tournament

Special ized cocktai l  named for your company at

the event bar and on the drink cart

VIP seating at cocktai l  and awards reception

Platinum Sponsor - $7,500
Two foursomes

Sponsorship signage at welcome

Logo on event marketing materials 

Company name on scoreboard

Name in annual report

Logo and hyperl ink l isted on website

Formal recognit ion from event emcee during the

tournament

Exclusive thank you on social  media plus

addit ional shout-outs

VIP seating at cocktai l  and awards reception

Gold Sponsor - $5,000
One foursome

Logo on event marketing materials

Name in annual report

Logo and hyperl ink l isted on website

Exclusive thank you on social  media 

VIP seating at cocktai l  and awards reception

Bar Sponsor - $3,000
Sponsorship signage on beverage cart and

displayed at bar

Lunch Sponsor - $3,000
Sponsorship sign near food tables and displays

Silver Sponsor - $2,500
One foursome

Name l isted in annual report

Thank you on social  media with si lver level

group

Flag Sponsor - $2,500
18 f lags with your company logo featured at each hole

Breakfast Sponsor - $2,000
 Sponsorship sign near food tables and displays

Cart Fleet Sponsor - $2,000 (8 available)
Full Cart fleet sponsor - $15,000 (exclusive)

Logo, company name and contact information

prominently displayed on 8 carts

Opportunity to place marketing material/business

cards in cup holders

Dessert Sponsor - $1 ,200
Sponsorship sign near dessert table and displays

Bronze Sponsor - $1 ,000
Name l isted in annual report

Thank you on social  media with bronze level  group

Charity Golf Guns Hole Sponsor - $750
Sponsorship sign at the Charity Golf  Guns competit ion

hole

Hole in One Sponsor - $500
Sponsorship sign at the Hole in One competit ion hole

Driving Range Sponsor - $400
Sponsorship sign on driving range

Putting Green Sponsor - $400
Sponsorship sign on putting green

Hole Sponsor - $300 (18 available)
Sponsorship sign at tee-off

One company per hole

Permission to set up booth at hole with fun,  themed

entertainment,  handouts,  services or information.

Closest to the Pin Sponsor - $200
Sponsorship sign on closest to the pin hole

Longest Drive Sponsor - $200
Sponsorship sign on longest drive hole

Straightest Drive Sponsor - $200
Sponsorship sign on straightest drive hole

moveforjennopen.org


